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Need Bilingual
Poll Workers
Cook County Clerk
David Orr is looking for
bilingual poll workers especially those who
speak
Spanish
and
English - to work the
March 20th. Gubernatorial Primary Election in
suburban Cook County.
Election
Judges
receive $190 for complete
a 3-hour training session
and working on Election
Day, from 5 a.m. until the
votes are transmitted
after the polls close at 7
p.m.
Equipment Managers
have more duties and
responsiblities, have to
take part in additional
training and must set up
voting equipment on the
day before Election Day.
They are paid $340.
More information on
becoming a pool worker
can be found at cookcountyclerk.com/judges.
Prospective poll workers
must be a registered
voter and live in Cook
County.
Those interested in
serving on Election Day
must complete an online
application or call (312)
603-0970.

BINGO
ST. BRUNO PARISH
4839 S. HARDING
(LIC. NO. B-2022)

Every Friday - 6:45 p.m.
2 - $500 Games
DAUBER
STAR SEARCH AND
TIC-TAC RAFFLE
PULL TABS (P336)

McKINLEY PARK

Serving the Communities of Brighton Park, McKinley Park and Archer Heights, for over 80 Years
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School Districts

By Dr. R. Pletsch
The
2017
New
Hampshire Secondary
Principal of the Year,
Brian Stack, has recently
written about some of
the best school districts
nationwide and how they
have redesigned their
programs. He believes
the article "Quality
Counts, 2018: A Report
Card for States and the
Nation on K-12 Education" produced in
EDUCATION WEEK.
They state the two most
important facts are
preparation at home and
the support at home
needed to consider college as very young children. Some factors can
be dealt with, but they
see better schools have
more educated parents
are more likely to be two
parent families with one
of them choosing to stay
home. Parents who actually speak to their children produce better students. They don't nod at
each other while they are
looking at their phones,
but actually talk in sentences. This, of course, is
no surprise.
Equitable
school
finance is the next. The
perception
of
this
throughout the state is
important. This does not
mean the exact same
amount for every school.
But each child, according
to their circumstances
have equal funds. For
example, Special Ed students throughout the
state should be given a
certain amount in their
school budget, as do different classifications of
bilingual students and
students who are below
average getting the same
amount of money so they
can receive help. Each of
these groups would have
equal funding. Yet the
budget for each school
would be far from the
same because the number of students in each of
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the categories is most
likely different. So you
take all the groups and
make
those
groups
equal. The local school
should understand that
this is equity, not the
silliness we hear in
Illinois all the time. This
has been accomplished
according to Brian Stack
in Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New Hampshire
and Connecticut, which
his research points out
as having some of the
best districts for which
the data is available.
Also cited in Education Week reporter,
Daarel Burnette II, stated that high test scores
in 4th grade seem to
come from students that
have had strong early
childhood programs and
these programs stretch
literacy screening, not
babysitting services. I
believe one problem
some districts have is
that they are so stressed
to make students get
admission to the socalled top universities
that they pay high school
teachers more than elementary teachers and
the districts seem to be
incapable of seeing that
this is not proper. We
know certain kids will
learn no matter who is in
front of them and others
will only learn with great
staff members.
In my experience
most educators understand that you deal with
the kids you got, not the
ones you wish you had. I
received an award some
years back for reading
scores. My students were
average kids and my
staff had done a great job
with them. But one of the
winning schools was
from one of the selective
enrollment high schools,
the
teachers
booed
because they understood
that with the students at
that school many, if not
all, were self-motivated
and had those scores
before the staff ever saw
them.
___________________
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Groundbreaking for Esperanza Health Center

14th Ward Alderman Edward M. Burke joined Esperanza Health Centers and Mujeres Latinas
en Acción in breaking ground on the $17 million Brighton Park Health Center at 47th and
California on March 2nd. The project will create 65 permanent jobs, 140 temporary construction
jobs, serve 20,000 area residents and provide 70,000 primary care visits a year. The center will
open in 2019 and include a community room with kitchen, community garden and playground.
Primary care services will include pediatrics, adult medicine, behavioral health, pharmacy and
lab services, women’s health, and wellness programs. “Esperanza is ranked among the top two
health centers for quality in Illinois and among the top 3% in the nation,” Burke said. “And we are
delighted that Mujeres Latinas en Acción, a tireless advocate for Latinas, children and families,
will offer family services on site and are expanding their services to the Brighton Park community.” Alderman Burke (center) is shown standing next to Dan Fulwiler, President and CEO of
Esperanza Health Centers. Linda Xochitl Tortolero, President and CEO of Mujeres Latinas en
Acción is pictured on the far left. Also participating in the ceremony but not pictured were State
Representative Daniel Burke (D-1st), 15th Ward Alderman Raymond Lopez and 12th Ward
Alderman George Cardenas and Chicago Department of Planning Commissioner David L.
Reifman.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Scout Leader Honored

Early voting for the
primary election is now
open Monday through
Saturday from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ward locations are
12th – McKinley Park
Fieldhouse, 2210 W.
Pershing road; 14th –
Archer Heights Branch
Library, 5055 S. Archer;
15th – Gage Park Fieldhouse, 2411 W. 55th st.
and 23rd – Clearing
Branch Library, 6423
W.63rd pl.
For more information,
call (312) 269-7900 or
visit chicagoelections.
com.
___________________

Civic Meeting
In Archer Heights
The Archer Heights
Civic Association will
conduct a general membership meeting in the
Acero Charter School
Cafeteria, 47th & Kildare
on Wednesday, March
14th at 7:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be
a representative from
H&R Block Tax Firm
who will explain changes
to the income tax code.
Coffee and cake will follow.
___________________

Dean’s List At
Loras College
Loras
College
of
Dubuque, Iowa announces that Ashley McGee
and Michael Witkowski
achieved Dean’s List status for the 2017 fall
semester.
Honorees
must earn a 3.5 grade
point average and carry
a minimum of 12 credit
hours.
___________________

CAPS Beat 821
Plans Meeting
8th District CAPS
Beat 821 will meet at St.
Bruno Hall, 4839 S.
Harding on Wednesday,
April 4th at 7 p.m.
Residents are urged
to meet with beat officers and express their
concerns.

Dan and Karen Ducanay
Dan Dacanay has
retired as Scout Master
for Boy Scout Troop 671
but will continue to serve
on the troop committee.
Over eight years, he
helped six Scouts attain
the rank of Eagle. Mr.
Dacanay served as Cub
Master for Pack 4466
and conducted numerous
camping trips, training
courses, hikes, meetings,
board of reviews, ceremonies and fundraisers.
He was presented a

Western Gov. U.
Awards Degrees
Western Governors
University held its 64th
commencement ceremony
at
the
Disney
Coronado Springs Resort
in Orlando on Feb. 10th
to celebrate the graduation of about 15,000 graduates from across the
country.
Local recipients are
Ricardo Lopez (60632)
Bachelor of Science in
Information Technology;
Thenika Bentley-Mccoy
(60608) Master of Science
in Nursing - Leadership
and Management (BSN
to MSN); Manchershaw
Engineer (60608) Master
of Science in Management and Leadership
and
Brenda
Tracy
(60608) Bachelor of Arts
in Educational Studies.
The online, nonprofit
university
recognized
8,839 undergraduates
and 6,117 graduates who
have completed their
degrees in business,
information technology,
K-12 teacher education,
and healthcare.

plaque with the names of
current
and
former
Scouts as a remembrance for his years of
service.
_____________________

Maker Lab
Offers Classes
Chicago’s free and
publicly accessible maker
space, features introductory workshops and open
shop for ages 14 & up at
the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st.
On Monday, March
12th at 1:30 and 6 p.m.,
patrons will learn the
basics of Inkscape software to design and cut
out a set of acrylic garden
stakes.
No reservations are
required. Enrollment is
first come, first served
until capacity is reached
and begins 15 minutes
before the stated start
time.
For more information
visit
chipublib.org/
makerlab.
___________________

NIU Announces
Excellent List
Northern Illinois University announces its
Fall 2017 Academic
Excellence List which is
for students who have
not declared a major. To
earn this distinction, students must meet a minimum semester grade
point average of 3.5 on a
4.0 scale.
Local honorees are
Isabella C. Belczak and
Aleiah Price.

Attains Perfect
AP Test Score
Accomplishing what
only 46 other students in
the world did, Nadia
Segura, a senior at
Chicago’s
Pritzker
College Prep, earned
every point possible on
the Advanced Placement
Spanish language and
Culture Exam administered by The College
Board. Out of all AP
tests administered globally in 37 subject areas,
511 students attained
perfect AP scores worldwide in 2017.
Ms. Segura was born
in Chicago, but her
father was deported to
Mexico when she was
young. She has lived in
both countries, but for
the last four years has
lived apart from her parents to complete high
school here. On track to
graduate at the top of
her class, Nadia has
earned acceptance to
Stanford University and
other prestigious colleges.
She
remarked,
“There’s true talent in all
of us, no matter where
we come from, and it’s
great to discover it.
Being recognized for this
accomplishment reassures me that all of my
efforts have not been in

N. SEGURA
vain and I am headed
down the right path. I
hope more students like
me, inner-city kids who
often
underestimate
themselves or allow large
problems they have no
control of get the best of
them, decide to try new
things, take big risks,
and do what they love to
do. In the process, they
might find there is a hidden potential in them.”

________________________________________________

Wedding
Announcement

Applications For
After School Matters
After School Matters®
is accepting teen applications for its Spring 2018
program session. More
than 400 programs in the
arts, communications and
leadership, sports and
STEM will be offered at
nearly 150 Chicago public
high schools, as well as
Chicago Park District,
Chicago Public Library
and community organization locations throughout
the city. Programs will
continue to be offered
downtown at Gallery 37
Center for the Arts.
Teens can search and
apply for spring programs
online at afterschoolmatters.org.
More than 7,000 paid
apprenticeship
and
internship opportunities
will be available with
stipends of up to $425
(depending on the program level), and interns

Early Voting
For Primary

$65.00 Per Year By Mail in U.S.
15c Per Copy at Newsstands

MWRD Compost
At Garden Show
The
Metropolitan
Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago
will participate in the
Chicago
Flower
&
Garden Show at Navy
Pier, Booth number 633,
Wednesday, March 14th
to Saturday, March 17th
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Sunday, March 18th,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Its new exceptional
quality compost, a soil
amendment
that
is
derived from wood chips
and nutrient-rich materials will be featured. The
MWRD will also showcase best management
practices in stormwater
management and green
infrastructure and will
hold drawings for a free
rain barrel.
As part of its Strategic
Business
Plan,
the
Resource
Recovery
Program is focusing on
reclaiming, processing,
and reusing solids, water,
and discarded materials
like yard and food waste.
Green infrastructure
is in play at parks, forest
preserves, municipalities, schools, and alleys
and parking lots across
Cook County. Enhancements are designed to
capture water and allow
it to infiltrate into the
ground before it enters
the
traditional
conveyance system. This
helps to reduce the
amount of water flowing
through the pipes that
are often overwhelmed by
intense rain events experienced throughout the
region which ends up as
basement backups and
neighborhood flooding.

can earn up to $10.50 per
hour.
The programs offer
teens an opportunity to
develop their current
skills while incorporating
21st Century skills like
collaboration, problem
solving, social awareness
and more.
Teens can search and
apply for Spring 2018
programs at afterschoolmatters.org. Programs
are free and open to
Chicago teen residents
who are at least 14 years
of age (16 years of age for
internships) and are high
school students. Application features include an
interactive map to help
teens search for programs
and a full Spanish translation on a mobile-friendly platform. For questions
about programs and
applications, call 312742-4182 or email applications@afterschoolmatters.org.
___________________

Free Program
On Alzheimer’s
The Alzheimer’s Association Illinois Chapter’s educational program, Memory Loss,
Dementia and Alzheimer’s Disease: The Basics,
will take place at the
Martin Luther King Jr.
Library, 3436 S. King
Drive on Friday, March
9th at 1 p.m.
Attendees will learn
the difference between
normal,
age-related
memory changes and
more serious memory
problems that should be
evaluated by a medical
professional. Topics that
will be covered include:
common causes of memory loss, risk factors and
the importance of an
accurate diagnosis.
Program
specialist
Phillip Bennett will present and take questions
following the program.
To register for this
free program, call (847)
933-2413 or register
online at www.alz.org/
illinois.

BrightonParkLIFE.com
To complement our weekly
edition The Brighton ParkMcKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it
can be found general information about us, recent and
past issues, advertising
information and a calendar
of free local events. We
encourage our readers to
check back often for new
updates!

J. PRECIADO & C. ARROYO
Claudia
Arroyo,
daughter of Manuela and
Refugio Arroyo from
Guanajuato, Mexico will
marry Jacob Preciado
son of Irma and late
Javier Prediado of Cotija,
Michoacan Mexico in the
Spring of 2018.
A graduate of the U of I
Urbana-Champaign and
recipient of a Master’s
Degree in Public Health
from UIC, Ms. Arroyo is
a Clinical Research
Coordinator
at
the
University of Illinois at
Chicago. Her primary
education was completed
at SS. Peter and Paul
and Our Lady of Good
Counsel
Elementary
Schools (class of 1991)
and secondary education
at Maria High School
(class of 1995).
Jacob
attended
Pickard School (class of
1989) in Pilsen followed
by Curie High School
(class of 1993). He is a
member of I.U.O.E. Local

399 and serves as a construction manager for
the
Archdiocese
of
Chicago.
___________________

Dean’s List At
Rochester Inst.
The following students at the Rochester
Institute of Technology
made the Dean’s List for
the fall semester:
Anita Hu (60632), who
is in the media arts and
technology program.
Jimmy Wong (60608),
who is in the computing
and information technologies program.
Degree-seeking undergraduate students are
eligible if their term GPA
is greater than or equal
to 3,400; they do not have
any grades of “Incomplete”, “D” or “F”; and
have registered for, and
completed, at least 12
credit hours.

Contractor Insurance
Lawn Care - Carpentry - Concrete
Cleaning Service • Drywall • Electrical
HVAC • Masonry • Painting
Tile & Flooring • And More!
Call or stop in for
a FREE quote!

4
q
4
q
4
q
4
q

(773) 247-6765

Great Rates
Payment Plan Available
New Venture Accepted
No Prior Insurance Required

LaVan Insurance Agency

3956 S. California Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
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Feast Day Dinner
At Rhine VFW
Rhine VFW Post 2729
at 5858 S. Archer will celebrate St. Joseph and St.
Patrick Feast Day dinner
on Saturday, March 10th
from 6 to 9 pm.. Tickets
are $15 and may be purchased in the canteen on
Monday and Thursday
after 7 p.m.
Menu includes corn
beef and cabbage, polish
sausage with kraut, potatoes, coffee and cake,
soda and beer. Parking is
available on west end of
lot across Archer ave.
For more information,
call___________________
(773) 284-9025.

Reception For
Art Exhibit

CAPS Beat 912
Plans Meeting
9th District CAPS
Beat 912 will meet at St.
Maurice Church Hall,
3625 S. Hoyne on
Wednesday, March 14th
at 7 p.m.
The area is roughly
bounded by 31st st., Pershing road, Western ave.
and the south branch of
the Chicago River (Bubbly Creek).
Problem and crime
conditions will be discussed.

Several members of the 1962 graduating class of St. Pancratius Elementary School attended Feb.
17th Mass at the church, 40th place and Sacramento, to honor deceased and remaining members.
From left are: Shirley Wass, John Kaminecki, Paul Plescher, Phyliss Kruzkowski, Ken McClory,
Pastor Rev. Felipe Vaglienty and Wally Kos.
The 1962 graduating class of St. Pancratius Elementary School began its 55th reunion celebration
at VFW Post 2791 Banquet Hall, Tinley Park last October. 26 classmates attended and Ken McClory
served as master of ceremonies.
Co-chair was Shirley Wass with committee members Janice Ochenkowski, Karen Mandel, Ken
Bober, John Kaminecki, Rich Jurasek and Wally Kos. A remembrance of 19 deceased classmates
who offered followed by a moment of silence and a tribute to classmates who served their country
during the Vietnam War. Masses were also celebrated at the LaSalette Missionaries and Twin Lakes,
Wisconsin. A DJ provided music from the 60’s and the menu included Polonia Catering, Chesdan’s
Pizza,
White Castle sliders and Huck Finn donuts.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Spring Showcase
At Conservatory

Swim Show
At Curie Park
The Chicago Park District will conduct a Swim
Show at Curie Park, 4949
S. Archer on Wednesday,
March 14th from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.
Students will demonstrate the skills they have
learned.

Divorce & Family Law Representation
•Orders of Protection •Visitation
•Divorce
•Adoption
•Post-Decree
•Custody
•Paternity
•Maintenance •Child Support

The Garfield Park Conservatory, 300 N. Central Park ave., will present its Spring Flower
Show through Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 13th.
Hours are Thursdays through Tuesdays from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Admission is free. The show house is filled
with fragrant spring trees, hanging baskets,
azaleas, tulips, frescia, African daisy, geraniums, ranunculus, stock, snapdragons, Marguerite daisy, weeping cherry and flowering
almond.

Free Consultation...Se Habla Espanol

Protect Your Property
& Financial Future
The Law Office of

Efrain Vega PC
2251 W. 24th St.
Chicago (24th & Oakley)

www.vegalawoffice.com

LA PALMA

SUPERMERCADO & LIQUORS

4173 S. Archer

Corner Richmond
(773) 254-8092

OPEN 7 DAYS 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. WE ACCEPT LINK
WE HAVE MASA FOR TAMALES - LA GUADALUPANA.
RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS
SALE THURSDAY, MARCH 8TH TO WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14TH, 2018.

449

lb.

Espinazo
de Puerco
Pork Neckbone

lb.

Pedacitos
Camaron Con
Cascara
99 de Puerco

4

Shrimp

Leche - 2% Milk

lb.

299
2 $5
649
189
399
219
139
99c

Pork Stew

179

199

lb.

Queso Fresco

$

2

5

Prairie Farms Gallon
__________________________________

La Chona 12 Oz.
for
__________________________________

Queso Fresco el
Tapatio 10 Oz.

Crema Natural

for

Sprite, Coca, Pepsi

20 Can Pack
__________________________________

Galletas Gamesa
Saladitas 14 Oz.
Agua Nestle

79

2
299
99c
159
299
199
99c

LaChona 16 Oz.

Lucky Charms,
Fruity Pebbles 11 Oz.

__________________________________

Galletas Animalitos
LaModerna 14 Oz.

Nopales Dona Maria

Carne Molida
de Res
99

2

Ground Beef

Filete
Tilapia

lb.

279

Tilipia Fillete

lb.

$

2

Crema Lala

5

16 Oz.
for
__________________________________

Chorizo El Tapatio
12 Oz.

Tuallas Bounty

229
199
3 $1
99c
899

Pechuga
Con Hueso
Whole
Chicken Breast

149
349

lb.

Queso
Chihuahua
Barra
Cheese

lb.

Coca Cola,
Sprite,
Fanta

2 for

$

2 Liter

Aceite Mazola

4

299
329
139
349
99c
99c

Big Roll
__________________________________

40 Oz.
__________________________________

Sopa La Moderna

Posole La Preferida

for

7 Oz.

Ensueno

Gallon

San Marcos Chipotle

16 Oz. 28 Pk.
__________________________________

30 Oz.
__________________________________

850 ml
__________________________________

7 Oz.
__________________________________

Frijoles Pintos

Arroz Riceland

Nescafe Classico

Mayonesa

LaPreferida 50 Oz.

Ketchup’s Hunt’s

5 lbs.

Aceite Capullo

24 Oz.
__________________________________

32 Oz.
__________________________________

Lentejas

Papel de Bano

Brown Best 1 lb.

Parade 4 Roll

10 Oz.

Aluminio Parade

99c
69c

Apples
lb.
__________________________________

Naranja de Jugo

Chile Poblano

lb.

Repollo

Papa Idaho

3 129

29c

49c

Cerveza - Lite,
Budweiser, Bud Light
12 Pk.
Cans

849

Cerveza
Modelo
12 Pk.
Btls.

1399

Jack
Daniels
750
M.L.

2199

750
M.L.

11

1499

750
M.L.

1699
9

24 Pk.
Btls.

99

750
M.L.

2899

Christian Brothers
Brandy
One
Ltr.

14

99

Reg. $202.00 Games
Thursday, March 8th, 2018

archives not normally on
public display.
Over the course of
more than 40 years, Isaac
Scott designed and executed countless pieces for
the family, including furniture, picture frames,
earthenware, pewter and
embroidery designs.
These special tours
are being presented as
partner programs with
Art Design Chicago, a
citywide celebration of
the city’s art and design
legacy spearheaded by
the Terra Foundation. To
learn more, visit artdesignchicago.org.
The tour will repeat on
June 2nd, Sept. 22nd and
Dec. 8th.
A special performance
“Titanic in Music and
Story” will be staged at
Second
Presbyterian
Church, 1936 S. Michigan ave. on Sunday, April
15th at 3 p.m. The cost is
$25 person.
Commemorating the
106th anniversary of the
sinking of RMS Titanic
on April 15, 1912, this
program will feature
John W.W. Sherer, organist and director of
music at Fourth Presbyterian Church.
He will share heartbreaking stories behind
the fateful boyage and
the 1,500 victims, including several from Chicago,
one of whom was a member of Second Presbyterian Church.
A reception following,
will featured selected
dessert items from the
last menu served to first
class passengers. Period
attire is welcome and a
ship’s wheel will be installed for photo opportunities.
Doors will open at 2
p.m. and docents will provide tours of the National
Historic Land-mark sanctuary, with its collection
of nine Tiffany windows
and pre-Raphaelite murals by Frederic Clay
Bartlett, prior to the concert.
____________________

ST. BARBARA’S

BINGO & RAFFLE
2859 S. Throop St. Chgo.
DOORS OPEN AT 4:30 P.M. GAMES START AT 6:45 P.M.

Progressive Jackpots
Super Strip Raffle..........$4,202.00
Odd/Even......................$1,199.01
Tic Tac Raffle..................$6,802.00
Lion’s Pride Raffle.........$6,002.00

$500.00 Coverall

$

10 Off

+ FREE
Dauber

Offer Valid for all new or first-time players, and is extended
to multiple persons within the same party.
Offer valid on all Bingo Packages $22 and above.
Coupon expires 3/8/18

Lic. B-463 P903

SAINT BARBARA CATHOLIC CHURCH
2859 S. Throop Street (Throop @ Archer)
MASS: Sun. 6 a.m., 9:30 & 11:30 (Sat. 5 p.m.)
ROSARY: Sunday 5:30 a.m., Tuesday 5:30 p.m.

4460 S. Kedzie
(773) 847-7170
7315 S. Kedzie Ave. (773) 776-6959
3444 S. Austin Ave. (708) 780-7700
SE HABLA ESPANOL
Business Hours:
Sun. - Thurs.
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Fri. - Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Open 7 Days A Week
We Accept Credit Cards

Dine In * Take Out

LARGE CHEESE

PIZZA

5

$ 99

Author Talk
The Chicago Public Library Author Events will
feature Mary Wisniewski
discussing “Algren: A
Life” at the Harold Washington Library Center,
400 S. State st. on Thursday, March 15th at 6 p.m.

plus tax
with tax $6.61

TOPPINGS EXTRA COST

2599
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

1349

Rompope
Santa Clara
One
Ltr.

Archer
Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer will present a
family concert by the Dziadonki Folk Band on Saturday, March 24th at 3
p.m.

EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

Cerveza
Dos XX
12 Pk.
Btl.

9th District CAPS
Beats 911 and 912 will
meet at David School
Annex, Pershing and Albany on Wednesday,
April 4th at 7 p.m.
Beat 911 is roughly
bounded by Western ave.,
Central
Park
ave.,
Stevenson Expressway
and Pershing rd.
Beat 921 is bounded
by Western ave., Kedzie
ave., Pershing rd. and
43rd st.
Residents are urged to
attend and express their
concerns.

lb.

Cerveza
Corona

Centenario
Anejo

Vodka
Gordon’s

49

lb.

Cerveza
Corona Familiar
12 Pk.
Btls.

Tequila
Jimador

Vodka
Svedka
750
M.L.

lb.

Manzana Gala

25 ft.
__________________________________

Zanahorias
lbs.

McCormick 28 Oz.

Glessner House Museum, 1800 S. Prairie
ave., has scheduled interesting
programs
for
March and April. A lecture: Lasting Legacies –
The Grande Dames of
Chicago will be offered on
Wednesday, March 14th
at 7 p.m. The cost is $10
person. Hear remarkable
stories of the socialites
and philanthropists who
led fascinating lives in
the prestigious neighborhoods of Prairie Avenue,
the Gold Coast, and McCormick-ville.
These
civic-minded entrepreneurial women left a lasting impact on the City of
Chicago in the areas of
social service, culture,
and the arts. Sally Sexton
Kalmbach is the author
of The Jewel of the Gold
Coast:
Mrs.
Potter
Palmer’s Chicago and
Mrs. Thome’s World of
Miniatures. Copies will
be available for purchase
and signing. “Murder in a
Nutshell” - A Frances
Glessner Lee Whodunit
Event will be held on
Sunday, March 25th at 2
p.m. The cost is $15 person.
Using Lee’s written
crime scene descriptions
and
detailed
photographs, members of the
audience will work together to unravel the
clues placed in the models and try to determine
was it suicide, accidental
death, or murder?
A
tour:
Glessner
House and the Arts &
Crafts Movement be featured
on
Saturday,
March 31st at 10 a.m.
The cost is $25 person
and pre-paid reservations
are required.
Glessner House is internationally recognized
as a pivotal work of architect H.H. Richard-son.
But equally important is
the significant collection
of furniture and decorative arts that John &
Frances Glessner selected and commissionerd
to furnish their house. In
these special behind-thescenes tours. Executive
Director and Curator
William Tyre will showcase items from the collection that demonstrate
Frances Glessner’s commitment to the Arts &
Crafts movement, both as
a collector and talented
silversmith,
jewelry
maker
and
needle
worker. The tour will include items from the

Beat Meeting
For 911 & 921

Family Concert

Glessner House
Schedules Events

Honest • Compassionate • Affordable

Beef Top Roast

Prospectus Art Gallery, 1210 W. 18th st., will
conduct the opening reception for an exhibit by
artist Mark Nelson on
Friday, March 9th from 5
ro 10 p.m.
A native of the Republic of Panama, he arrived
here in 1984 to attend the
School of the Art Institute
in Chicago. His collection
of paintings and prints
features the subject of
music. For more information,
call (312) 733-6132.
___________________

Bingo For
Senior Citizens
12th Ward Alderman
George Cardenas will
sponsor his second annual senior citizen bingo
at the McKinley Park
Fieldhouse, 2210 W. Pershing on Wednesday,
March 14th from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at McKinley
Park, 2210 W. Pershing.
The event will include
free food, prizes, health
checks and more. Seniors
are encouraged to call
(773) 523-8250 to register
and for assistance with
transportation.
___________________

provided. Knowledge of a
second language is not required; all instruction is
in English.
The next Tutor Training Workshop is: Friday,
March 9th from 6 to 9
p.m. and Saturday, March
10th from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tutors must attend both
days for certification.
For more information,
contact Sabrina Poulin,
Volunteer Corrdinator, at
(773) 927-0512 or email
Sabrina@aquinasliteracycenter.org.
___________________

Aquinas Literacy Center, 1751 W. 35th st.
needs volunteer tutors to
instruct limited English
proficient adults learners
for 90 minutes per week
at the center.
All instruction is oneon-one and training is

onel Train Adventure,
music and crafts.
Admission is $25 for
ages 13 and older and
$35 for children ages 112. Ages 12 months and
under are free.
The Easter bunny will
remain on zoo grounds
for photos from 1– 4 p.m.
Photo packages will be
available for purchase.
For more information
or to purchase tickets,
visit lpzoo.org/easter.
___________________

Lincoln Park Zoo will
celebrate Easter EggStravaganza on Saturday, March 31st from 8
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. with a
breakfast menu, photos
with the Easter bunny,
egg hunts for different
age groups, free rides on
the AT&T Endangered
Species Carousel and Li-

Pulpa
Negra

Literacy Center
Needs Tutors

1962 Class of St. Pancratius Reunion

Easter Egg Hunt At
Lincoln Park Zoo

773.847.7300

Thursday, March 8th, 2018

999

Kahlua
Coffee Liqueur
750
M.L.

18

99

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264
Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

DRIVE
CAREFREE
THIS WINTER
CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•HEATERS & DEFROST
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP
•TIRES •TRANSMISSION

Thursday, March 8th, 2018

Help Wanted
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Great Part Time Openings
Near Midway Airport:
• Parking Lot Booth Attendant
• Evening Security Attendant
• Light Duty Mechanic
Seniors Welcome.
Call Roger at (708) 780-0070, ext. 4850

__________________________________

For Rent
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53RD/SPAULDING
2-1/2 rooms studio, large kitchen,
combo living & bedroom, appliances, hardwood floor, near CTA,
heated, $590 month plus 1-1/2
month security.

O’BRIEN FAMILY REALTY
6359 S. Central Ave.
(773) 581-7800
__________________________________

2917 W. 40TH PL.
4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 2nd floor.
Newly decorated with oak kitchen
cabinets and oak hardwood floors.
Includes stove and refrigerator.
$725 month plus utilities.

(773) 247-1140

__________________________________
6 ROOM, 3 bedroom apartment, 2nd
floor. Available now. Near Orange Line
and McKinley Park. $880 month. No
dogs.
Call Tom (773) 793-7166.
__________________________________
HOUSE - 40th - Campbell. Newly decorated. 3 bedrooms, dining room, den,
basement, secured yard. Tenant pays utilities
and water. No pets. (708) 233-1434.
__________________________________
5 ROOMS, 2 bedrooms, new hardwood
floors, newly decorated. Vicinity 38th Wolcott. $750 month. Utilities not
included.
(773) 443-5415.
__________________________________
5 ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, 1st floor. Newly
remodeled. Credit check. Brighton Park.
(312)
636-9283.
__________________________________
SLEEPING rooms, near Orange Line.
Clean,
quiet and secure. (773) 630-7014.
__________________________________

Automotive Service

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
FOR all your automotive needs - towing,
tires, rims, parts, repairs and professional
service, call Lee at (773) 457-2400. $5 off
on any product or service with this ad. Or
$5 more for your junk car with title.
_________________________________

Legal Notice
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American Self-Storage
5509 S. Oakley
Chicago, IL 60636
(773) 436-7000
Auction: March 9th, 2018
at 12:00 p.m.
A public sale of the following personal
items located in the units listed below will
be held at the following American SelfStorage, LLC, 5509 S. Oakley, Chicago, IL
60636 location, on March 9th, 2018 at
12:00 p.m., to satisfy the lien of American
Self-Storage, L.L.C. (“Seller”) for rental
and other charges due from the occupants
listed below:
Occupant: John Hall. Unit number: 2315.
Occupant: Lavance Patterson. Unit number: 1240.
Occupant: Toni Latrice Mitchell. Unit number: 1001.
Occupant: Debbie Graham. Unit number:
2306.
Occupant: Andrew Draper. Unit number:
2804.
Occupant: Penny Hill. Unit number: 1329.
Occupant: Donnie Mincey. Unit number:
2638.
Occupant: Shakira Chandler. Unit number:
2411.
Occupant: Ayanna Johnson. Unit number:
1120.
Occupant: Laporsha Wandick. Unit number: 2856.
Occupant: Lisa Marie Brown. Unit number: 2847.
Occupant: Tanisha Bayliss. Unit number:
1405.
Occupant: Rosemary Dunlap. Unit number: 1228.
Occupant: Frances Burkhart. Unit number: 1410.
Occupant: Darryl Rudolph. Unit number:
1202.
Occupant: Charrika Joseph. Unit number:
2844.
Occupant: Sandra White. Unit number:
2802.
Occupant: Barbara Brown. Unit number:
3003.

BRIGHTON PARK AND McKINLEY PARK LIFE

Real Estate For Sale
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
MIDFIRST BANK
Plaintiff,
-v.HARRY R. HEDGE, BEVERLY HEDGE,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, CITY OF
CHICAGO, AN ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION
Defendants
17 CH 1578
6021 SOUTH NATCHEZ AVENUE
Chicago, IL 60638
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on June
21, 2017, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on March 22,
2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following described real estate:
Commonly known as 6021 SOUTH
NATCHEZ AVENUE, Chicago, IL 60638
Property Index No. 19-18-412-019-0000.
The real estate is improved with a single
family residence.
The judgment amount was $127,332.73.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. The
subject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after confirmation of the sale.
Where a sale of real estate is made to satisfy a lien prior to that of the United States,
the United States shall have one year from
the date of sale within which to redeem,
except that with respect to a lien arising
under the internal revenue laws the period
shall be 120 days or the period allowable
for redemption under State law, whichever
is longer, and in any case in which, under
the provisions of section 505 of the Housing Act of 1950, as amended (12 U.S.C.
1701k), and subsection (d) of section 3720
of title 38 of the United States Code, the
right to redeem does not arise, there shall
be no right of redemption.
The property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no representation
as to the condition of the property.
Prospective bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the purchaser
of the unit at the foreclosure sale other
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued
by a government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into
our building and the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and the same identification
for sales held at other county venues
where The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts foreclosure sales.
For information, contact The sales clerk,
SHAPIRO KREISMAN & ASSOCIATES,
LLC, 2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE 301,
Bannockburn, IL 60015, (847) 291-1717
For information call between the hours of
1pm - 3pm. Please refer to file number 17082174.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status
report of pending sales.
SHAPIRO KREISMAN & ASSOCIATES, LLC
2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE 301
Bannockburn, IL 60015
(847) 291-1717
E-Mail: ILNotices@logs.com
Attorney File No. 17-082174
Attorney Code. 42168
Case Number: 17 CH 1578
TJSC#: 38-1403
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a debt collector attempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for that
purpose.
I3077631

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
PENNYMAC LOAN SERVICES, LLC
Plaintiff,
-v.MERCEDES ARELLANO, JOSE DAVILA
A/K/A JOSE DE JESUS AGUILAR DAVILA
Defendants
17 CH 09931
5825 WEST 64TH PLACE CHICAGO, IL
60638
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on January 17, 2018, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on April
18, 2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the highest bidder, as set forth below, the following
described real estate:
Commonly known as 5825 WEST 64TH
PLACE, CHICAGO, IL 60638
Property Index No. 19-20-213-012-0000.
The real estate is improved with a red
brick, one story single family home, detached two car garage.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. The
subject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after confirmation of the
sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no representation
as to the condition of the property.
Prospective bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the purchaser
of the unit at the foreclosure sale other
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued
by a government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into
our building and the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and the same identification
for sales held at other county venues
where The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts foreclosure sales.
For information: Visit our website at service.atty-pierce.com. between the hours of 3
and 5pm. McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce,
LLC, Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL 60602.
Tel No. (312) 416-5500. Please refer to file
number 263155.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status
report of pending sales.
McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce, LLC
One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60602
(312) 416-5500
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 263155
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 17 CH 09931
TJSC#: 38-636
I3077574
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff,
-v.ROBERTO HERRERA, TERESITA GALVAN-HERRERA A/K/A TERESITA HERRERA
Defendants
17 CH 07980
5937 SOUTH PARKSIDE AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60638
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on January 8, 2018, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on April
10, 2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the highest bidder, as set forth below, the following
described real estate:
Commonly known as 5937 SOUTH PARKSIDE AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60638
Property Index No. 19-17-407-035-0000.
The real estate is improved with a red
brick, one story single family home, detached two car garage.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. The
subject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no representation
as to the condition of the property.
Prospective bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the purchaser
of the unit at the foreclosure sale other
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued
by a government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into
our building and the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and the same identification
for sales held at other county venues
where The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts foreclosure sales.
For information: Visit our website at service.atty-pierce.com. between the hours of 3
and 5pm. McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce,
LLC, Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL 60602.
Tel No. (312) 416-5500. Please refer to file
number 263090.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status
report of pending sales.
McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce, LLC
One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60602
(312) 416-5500
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 263090
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 17 CH 07980
TJSC#: 38-302
I3075616
________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
SUNTRUST MORTGAGE, INC.
Plaintiff,
-v.SANTOS GARCIA
Defendants
15 CH 1852
3231 WEST 38TH PLACE CHICAGO, IL
60632
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on September 14, 2017, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on April
4, 2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following described real estate:
Commonly known as 3231 WEST 38TH
PLACE, CHICAGO, IL 60632
Property Index No. 16-35-414-010-0000.
The real estate is improved with a red,
brick, single family, two car detached
garage.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. The
subject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no representation
as to the condition of the property.
Prospective bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the purchaser
of the unit at the foreclosure sale other
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued
by a government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into
our building and the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and the same identification
for sales held at other county venues
where The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts foreclosure sales.
For information: Visit our website at service.atty-pierce.com. between the hours of 3
and 5pm. McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce,
LLC, Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL 60602.
Tel No. (312) 416-5500. Please refer to file
number 8058.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status
report of pending sales.
McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce, LLC
One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60602
(312) 416-5500
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 8058
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 15 CH 1852
TJSC#: 38-1583
I3078327
_______________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
SN SERVICING CORPORATION, SERVICING AGENT FOR NS162, LLC
Plaintiff,
-v.JUAN OLVERA
Defendants
17 CH 2588
5333 SOUTH MILLARD AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60632
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on December 18, 2017, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
March 27, 2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South Wacker Drive,
CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, as set forth below,
the following described real estate:
Commonly known as 5333 SOUTH MILLARD AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60632
Property Index No. 19-11-325-013-0000.
The real estate is improved with a white
aluminum siding, one story single family
home, no garage.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. The
subject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after confirmation of the
sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no representation
as to the condition of the property.
Prospective bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the purchaser
of the unit at the foreclosure sale other
than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued
by a government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into
our building and the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and the same identification
for sales held at other county venues
where The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts foreclosure sales.
For information: Visit our website at service.atty-pierce.com. between the hours of 3
and 5pm. McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce,
LLC, Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL 60602.
Tel No. (312) 416-5500. Please refer to file
number 259243.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status
report of pending sales.
McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce, LLC
One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60602
(312) 416-5500
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 259243
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 17 CH 2588
TJSC#: 37-11300
I3078165
_________________________________

______________________________

To Our Advertisers:

Video Contest
For Children

Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines permit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographical error or errors in publication except to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjustment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it appears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photographs submitted.

Real Estate For Sale
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Use The Want Ads
(773) 523-3663

TOWS, automotive repairs, mechanics on
duty. Lockouts, tire changes, jump starts.
Affordable prices. Junk cars bought for
top
price with title. (773) 457-2400.
_________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
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The Chicago Public Library will conduct a 90
second Newbery Film
Festival at the Harold
Washington Library Center, 400 S. State st. on
Sunday, March 11th at
1:45 p.m.
Authors James Kennedy and Keir Graff host
this yearly video contest
in which kid filmmakers
create short movies that
tell the stories at Newbery
award-winning
books in about 90 seconds. Register for free at
www,chipublib.org.

Towing
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Real Estate For Sale
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
FIFTH THIRD MORTGAGE COMPANY;
Plaintiff,
vs.
TINA M. TASSONE; TINA M. TASSONE,
AS TRUSTEE
UNDER A DECLARATION OF TRUST
DATED MARCH 6,
2001 AND KNOWN AS THE TINA M. TASSONE TRUST
DATED MARCH 3, 2001; FIFTH THIRD
BANK
(WESTERN MICHIGAN);
Defendants,
17 CH 10315
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will
on Wednesday, April 4, 2018 at the hour of
11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, as set forth below, the following
described mortgaged real estate:
P.I.N. 19-17-118-040-0000.
Commonly known as 5749 South Mobile
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60638.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a common interest community, the purchaser of
the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by subsection
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium
Property Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Sales Department at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,
LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 17-023409 F2
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122
I3077890
_________________________________

The above property will be sold as a unit,
only cash will be accepted. The property
may be viewed at the beginning of the
sale, and will be sold through open bid.
Highest bidder must remove the contents
of the sold unit within 72 hours of the sale.
American Self-Storage, LLC reserves the
right to withdraw any or all of the above
described items from sale prior thereto. All
sales
are final.
________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
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Deadline Tuesday 12 p.m. noon

PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and people securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD tollfree at 1 (800) 669-9777. The tollfree telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 9279275.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
FREEDOM MORTGAGE CORPORATION;
Plaintiff,
vs.
MARIO HERNANDEZ;
Defendants,
17 CH 11896
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause Intercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Monday, April 9, 2018 at the hour of 11 a.m.
in their office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following
described mortgaged real estate:
P.I.N. 19-03-414-040-0000.
Commonly known as 4527 South Karlov
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60632.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Sales Department at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,
LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago,
Illinois 60601. (614) 220-5611.
17-029547 F2
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122
I3078615
________________________________

Culinary Event
For Puerto Rico
Chicagoland Chefs will
come
together
on
Wednesday, March 14th
to support the restaurants, hospitality, and
tourism in Puerto Rico
that were all impacted by
Hurricane Maria. A
Recipe for Relief: A Culinary Event to Benefit
Hurricane Survivors will
be held at The Lakewood,
1758 W. Lake st. from 6 to
9 p.m. Tickets are $75
person and include admission, tasting stations
from participating restaurants, and an open bar.
Proceeds will benefit
the Kingbird Innovation
Center, an incubator affiliated with the Tony Santana International School
of Hospitality and Culinary Arts at the Universidad del Este in Carolina,
PR.
This event is sponsored by Agency360, BBJ
Linen, Hall’s Rental,
Heaven on Seven, Illinois
Restaurant Association,
Paramount Events, RJ
Designs, Sound Investment, The Purple Pig,
The
Lakewood,
VIP
Valet, and WPI Event
Partners, Inc.
For information on
this
event,
visit
AgencyThreeSixty.com.

Lawyers Offer
Phone Advice
Attorneys with the
Chicago Bar Association’s Call-A-Lawyer Program will be available to
take calls from the public
and offer brief legal advice on Saturday, March
17th from 9 am. to noon
at (312) 554-2001. Call-ALawyer events are typically held on the third
Saturday of each month
in the morning hours.
Citizens can call in
and briefly explain their
situation to an attorney
who will then work to
suggest self-help strategies or provide advice to
help resolve their issues.
If callers need further
legal services, or have
questions beyond the
scope of the attorney’s
practice area, they will be
advised to contact the
CBA Lawyer Referral
Service which has more
than 200 prescreened,
qualified lawyers experieced in almost every
area of law.
The CBA offers an
after-hours On-Call service which provides access
to attorneys 24/7 for help
with criminal defense,
personal injury and family law matters by calling
(312)
554-2001.
___________________

Arbor Foundation
Invites Members
Persons who join the
Arbor Day Foundation in
March 2018 will receive
10 free white pine trees
or 10 white flowering
dogwood trees.
The trees will be
shipped at the right time
for planting through May
31st. The 6- to 12-inch
trees are guaranteed to
grow or will be replaced
free of charge.
Members also receive
a subscription to Arbor
Day, the Foundation’s bimonthly publication, and
The Tree Book, which
contains
information
about tree planting and
care.
Send a $10 contribution to Ten Free White
Pine or 10 Free Dogwood
Trees, Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City, NE
68410 by March 31st or
join
online
at
arborday.org/march.

At Heroes Nite Gala

The Epilepsy Foundation of Greater Chicago
held its 2018 Heroes Night Gala at The Museum
of Science and Industry. Miguel Cervantes
(right), the star of “Hamilton” the musical and
his wife, Kelly, received an award for their efforts to help the foundation. They have a daughter who has epilepsy. Cervantes is pictures with
Dr. Roy. Pletsch (left) retired educator from
McKinley Park.
_______________________________________________

Temporary Exhibit
At Planetarium
Twelve years after its
reclassification to dwarf
planet, Pluto is still
plagued by its lack of true
planet status. Adler Planetarium’s award-winning
temporary
exhibition,
What is a Planet? will be
open through Oct. 21st.
The accepted definition
of a planet has changed
quite a bit over the past
500 years.
As scientists learn
more about how the Universe works, they make
discoveries that don’t fit
neatly into old ways of
thinking. In What is a
Planet?, guests will discover that new approaches and perspectives
in science can change how
we define worlds near and
far.
WIAP
What is a Planet?,
which had its first run at
the Adler Planetarium
from March 19, 2016January 8, 2017, was
awarded first prize in the
2016 British Society for

the History of Science
Great Exhibitions competition in November 2016.
Qualifying
exhibits
needed to address the history of science, technology, or medicine, and
were judged on audience
experience including originality, clarity, design,
and___________________
learning.

Open Mic At
A-H Library
The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer will conduct an
Open Mic program for
ages 14-18 on the 4th Friday of the month through
May 25th from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m.
All performers are welcome: poets, spoken word
artists, rappers, writers,
singers, dancers, actors,
etc. No derogatory language is allowed.
For more information,
call (312) 747-9241.

Make Festival At
Science Museum

On Friday, March 9th, Ticket purchase required
the Museum of Science (Adults-only event, $30).
and Industry, Chicago, This 21-and-older event,
5700 S. Lake Shore drive invites guests to explore
will introduce Spring the chemistry of brewing.
Make Festival, a four- Guests will be challenged
week celebration designed to play trivia on the Main
to unleash guest creativ- Floor, and are welcome to
ity. Daily activities and explore MSI’s exhibits
special events are de- after it closes to the pubsigned to help guests see lic. Tickets will be availthemselves as designers, able on msichicago.org/
makers and tinkerers.
afterhours and include
Select experiences and one free drink and parkevents require an addi- ing in the underground
tional ticket purchase.
garage.
Make Shop, additional
Hebocon,
Saturday,
timed-entry ticket pur- March 24th, 9:30 a.m. to
chase
required
($12 2:30 p.m. Included with
adults, $9 children 6-11). Museum Entry, registraGuests progress through tion is required (space is
vinyl cutting, 3-D print- limited). Builders of all
ing, and building an LED ages, backgrounds and
light circuit to create a skill levels are invited to
personalized memento.
spend a day making a
Live Science Experi- robot from random parts,
ences, included with Mu- then putting its skills to
seum Entry. Live science the test in a robot battle.
experiences invite guests Hebocon participation is
to explore like engineers, limited, but everyone can
including two new cart ac- watch the fun unfold live
tivities and interactive on a giant screen all day,
show in the Rotunda.
as the emcee interviews
Designing on the Fly builders, facilitates robot
cart activity encourages battles, and showcases
guests to create, test and some of MSI’s awesome
modify an object that can robots.
float at a specific height.
MSI Chicago Mini
Deconstructed, also a cart
activity, asks guests to Maker Faire (Museum
figure out how an every- hours extended to 9 p.m.)
day item works by taking Saturday, March 31st,
it apart and discussing 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. included with Museum
ways to make it better.
Failure is an Option! is Entry. Engineers, artists,
a 20-minute live stage scientists and crafters will
show that challenges celebrate local maker culguests to engineer, test ture. Learn how to bean
innovator
and modify a skyscraper come
yourself
by
speaking
oneso it remains standing
while it undergoes wind on-one with makers, and
tests. Guests can work in- leave inspired and ready
dividually or in groups to to invent.
Robot Block Party
create improvements, all
while learning the basics April 7th-8th and 14thof the engineering design 15th, included with Museum Entry. Hand-built
process.
Dream It, Design It, ‘bots from Chicago-area
Fab It!, additional timed- university, after-school
entry ticket purchase re- and hobbyist robotics
quired ($12 adults, $9 teams will crawl, walk,
children 6-11). This digi- and roll through the Main
tal fabrication laboratory Floor. Talk to the robot
features a workshop for creators and learn the difcomputer-based innova- ferent techniques and detion, design and fabrica- sign methods that are
tion. Guests can dream used to make each robot.
up, design and make alDigital Canvas, Thursmost anything using cut- day, April 12th, 8 to 11
ting-edge software and p.m. Ticket purchased reequipment, like 3-D print- quired (Adults-only event,
ers and laser cutters. Fab $45). The interactive art
Lab users engage in prob- experience explores the
lem-based learning and intersection of technology,
hands-on fabrication, be- innovation and creative
coming innovators of new expression. Interact with
projects and prototypes.
new media artist DreamEngineer Your Future, bait in a collaborative,
Saturday, March 17th, 10 digital art mural and
a.m. to 3 p.m., included party to the beats of a DJ
with Museum Entry. under a live liquid light
Guests can test their show performance. Tickproblem-solving
skills ets also include access to
through activities and ex- the exhibits and free
periences that showcase parking. Food and drink
eight types of engineering. available for purchase.
MSI After Hours: Sci- Tickets will be available
ence on Tap, Friday, on March 12th at
March 23rd, 7 to 10 p.m.
msichicago.org.
____________________________________________

“Blues Brothers”
Named Top Movie
Illinoisans have chosen “The Blues Brothers”
as the top movie in state
history, embracing a film
that
celebrates
car
crashes, classic songs,
Chicago landmarks and
two shady characters trying to do the right thing.
“Ferris Bueller’s Day
Off” and “A League of
Their Own” came next in
the online voting, which
was part of the Illinois
Top 200 project.
The project lets Illinoisans vote every two
weeks on the best movies,
most inspiring leaders,
greatest books, top businesses and more. By the
state’s 200th birthday on
Dec. 3rd, voters will have
chosen 10 favorites in 20
categories.
Voting in the next category, top businesses, is
underway
at
www.
IllinoisTop200.com.
"For decades, Illinois
films have amused, inspired and thrilled people
across the world," said

Illinois Film Office Director Christine Dudley.
Nominated
movies
that did not make the top
10 include “Young Mr.
Lincoln,” “His Girl Friday” and a Charlie Chaplin short.
The Illinois Top 200 is
a joint initiative of the
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum, The (Spring-field)
State Journal-Register
and the Illinois Bicentennial Commission.
Future categories include inventions, authors, musicians, actors,
leaders, buildings and
unforgettable moments.
Everyone is invited to
suggest possible nominees in each category by
using
the
hashtag
#ILtop200
on
social
media.
For more information,
visit
www.President
Lincoln.illinois.gov. You
can follow the ALPLM on
Twitter and Instagram.
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Dance Company At Mariachi Vargas

The Mexican Folkloric Dance Company of Chicago will perform during the Mariachi Vargas de
Tecalitlan Show at the Copernicus Center, 5216 W. Lawrence ave. on Saturday, March 31st. For ticket
information,
call (708) 407-0800.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Free Access To
Shedd Aquarium
Illinois residents with
a valid ID will receive
free access to Shedd
Aquarium on June 4th,
5th, 11th, 12th, 18th and
19th; Sept. 4th – 30th;
Oct. 3rd and 10th. Extended Hours (open until
9 p.m.): Aug. 7th; Sept.
6th, 10th, 13th, 17th,
20th, 24th and 27th; Oct.
3rd and 10th. Free
Jazzin’ at the Shedd
Events (open until 10
p.m.) are Sept. 5th, 12th,
19th and 26th.
This includes general
admission, the chance to
experience an aquatic
presentation (subject to
availability),
Washed
Ashore: Art to Save the
Sea (through Sept. 2018),
seasonal Stingray Touch
(open late May to October), daily animal chats,
and more. Admission can
be upgraded to include 4D Experience for $4.95
per guest.
This year, for the first

time, Shedd is extending
the hours of certain free
days in 2018, making it
easier than ever for
guests to access nature
and family fun. This
means any residents that
typically can’t make it to
the aquarium because of
work or school responsibilities will still have expanded access hours are
included for those who received free admission
everyday including teachers, active-duty military
personnel, first responders, and eligible low-income families with an
Electronic Benefit Transfer card as a Museums for
All partner.
For the latest information about the aquarium
hours and discounts, visit
sheddaquarium.org
or
call (312) 939-2438.
A $3 transaction fee
applies to Free Day tickets reserved online.

Church
Services
ST. RICHARD
PARISH
5030 S. KOSTNER
(773) 585-1221
Anointing/Healing
Mass, Saturday, March
17th at 11 am.
Parish Reconciliation
Service, Monday, March
26th, 7 to 8 p.m. Confessions in English, Polish,
Spanish.
Stations of the Cross,
Every Friday During
Lent, 5 p.m. Polish, 6:30
p.m. - English (led by
School Children accompanied with music)
Lenten Dinners every
Friday during Lent in the
Church Hall, 4:30 to 6:30
p.m.
Eucharistic Adoration
every Thursday from 8:30
a.m. to 7 p.m. in the
Chapel located off Kostner ave. Divine Mercy
Chaplet at 6:45 p.m.

Obituaries

Spring Camp At
Brookfield Zoo
Parents looking for a
fun and engaging activity
for their 6 to 12 year old
children are invited to
register for Brookfield
Zoo’s Spring Zoo Camp
March 26th to 30th and
April 2nd to 6th from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The
flexible schedule allows
parents to register their
kids for just one day or
multiple days. The cost is
$75 per day.
In additional to arts
and crafts activities, and
traditional camp games
and songs, the sessions
will feature animal adventures. Campers will
have the opportunity to
visit the animals habitats, including attending
a Dolphins in Action, upclose experiences with
animals at Hamill Family
Encounters
and
Hamill Family Play Zoo,
as well as taking a spin
on The Carousel.
For more information
and to register, visit
VZS.org/camp.
___________________

Brookfield Zoo’s
Calendar of Events
Breakfast with the
Bunny – Saturdays and
Sunday, March 24th,
25th, and 31st. An allyou-can-eat buffet, in the
Discovery Center, will
feature Mr. and Mrs.
Bunny, who will be available for photo opportunities. There will be live
musical entertainment.
Seating is offered at 9
a.m. and 11 a.m. Pricing,
which includes zoo admission and parking, is
$29.95 for adults and
$21.95 for children ages 3
to 11. Children 2 and
under eat for free. Reservations are required.
Easter
Sunday
Brunch – Sunday, April
1st. The all-you-can-eat
brunch features a wide
variety of items, including omelets, carving stations with accompaniments, seafood, a sweets
table, and more. Mr. and
Mrs. Bunny will be on
hand for photo opportunities, as well as live musi-

Thursday, March 8th, 2018

cal entertainment. Seatings are offered at 11:00
a.m. and 1:30 p.m.. Pricing, which includes zoo
admission and parking, is
$41.95 for adults and
$31.95 for children ages 3
to 11. Children 2 and
under attend for free.
Reservations are required.
Brookfield Zoo Goes
Blue for Autism Awareness – Saturday, April
7th. To commemorate the
day, the iconic lion statues will be clothed in blue
scarves, and blue flags
will decorate the grounds.
Throughout the day, special Zoos Goes Blue activities will be taking place
for families with children
on the autism spectrum.
These include a “quiet
hour on the Carousel, a
sensory-friendly
Dolphins in Action presentation, and special animal
Zoo Chats.
Ape Awareness Days
– Saturday and Sunday,
April 14th and 15th. The
event will feature Zoo
Chats about western lowland gorillas, and whitecheeked gibbons.
Party for the Planet –
Sunday, April 22nd.
Learn about the ways you
can make Earth-friendly
choices such as conserving energy, riding a bike,
or recycling. Participate
in green-themed craft activities, help staff plant
flowers and a tree, visit
with representatives at
the Eco Expo, and find
about the animals at special Zoo Chats. Representatives from recycling
organizations, including
ECO-CELL and Soles for
Kids, will be onsite collecting items from zoogoers.
Mother’s Day Brunch
– Sunday, May 13th will
feature cooked to order
eggs and an omelet station, a carving station
and
accompaniments,
sweet table, and more.
Champagne and other
beverages will be served
tableside. Seating is offered at 11 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Afterwards take
mom on a walk through
the zoo to see her favorite
animals. Pricing, which
includes zoo admission
and parking, is $41.95 for
adults and $31.95 for
children ages 3 to 11.
Children 2 and under eat
for free. Reservations required.
Admission is $21.95
for adults and $15.95 for
children ages 3-11 and
seniors 65 and older.
Children 2 and under are
admitted free. Admission
to the zoo is free on Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays in
February.
Parking is $14 for
cars and $20 for buses. (A
Cook County parking tax
is included). For more details on admission packages, pricing, or to
pre-purchase tickets or
memberships,
go
to
CZS.org or call (708) 6888355.
___________________

B-K Baseball
Needs Volunteers
Brighton Kelly Baseball needs volunteers to
participate in the 2018
baseball season as managers, coaches and umpires.
For more information,
contact League President
Michael Rodriguez at
(773) 531-4534.

Programming At
Theater on Lake

Home, 5749 S. Archer to
St. Pancratius Church.
Interment was at Resurrection Cemetery.

REVEREND ROBERT
J. KASH, 92, Pastor
Emeritus of St. Fabian
Parish;
brother
of
Bernard B. (Lorraine)
Kash, late Theresa Kash
and late Thomas J. (Mary
Ann) Kash; uncle of
Robert J. (Eileen) Kash,
Donald J. (Carole) Kash,
James J. (Kathy) Kash,
Diane (Patrick) McDonald, Bernard B. III
(Karen) Kash, Joseph J.
(Virginia) Kash, Thaddeus J. (Michelle) Kash,
Paul J. (Lynee) Kash,
Thomas A. Kash, Nancy
A. (Ron) Gray, Karen M.
(Wayne) Moore, Raymond
D. (Debra) Kash and late
Steven M. Kash. Proceded
in death by his parents,
Helen (nee Kunka) and
Bernard B. Kash. Since
his ordination in 1952,
Father Kash has served
St. Joseph - Chicago
Heights, St. Florian, St.
Wenceslaus, St. Michael,
St. Peter & Paul, St.
Gabrile, St. Pascal, St.
Fabian - Bridgeview, St.
Denis and Our Lady of
the Snows Parishes. Funeral services were held
March 6th at St. Fabian
Church, Bridgeview. Interment was at Resurrection Cemetery. Arrangements were handled by
Hann Funeral Home.

The Chicago Park District announced the first
ever series of events and
dates for arts and cultural programming at
the newly renovated Theater on the Lake, 2401 N.
Lake Shore Drive.
Chicago.
Renovations to the
performance space included a new permanent
stage with professional
lighting and sound systems, an enclosed lobby
and box office and dressing rooms.
The venue includes
private event space, a
restaurant with a commercial kitchen and a
full bar, outdoor seating
and indoor restrooms.
The south end of the
lakefront terrace will accommodate al fresco dining and private event.
For more information,
visit
chicagopark
district.com.
___________________

DONALD
OTTO
TOMES, 86, of Lemont;
husband of Joyce (nee
Roemer) father of Dr.
Renee Tomes Dunlap (Dr.
Steven), Donald O., II
(Ellen Joyce) and Otto
(Jennifer) Tomes; grandfather of Garrett and
Eben Dunlap, Donald O.,
III, Declan, Riley, Dawson
and Oliva Tomes; brother
of Janice (Vannie) Orton.
Visitation 9:30 a.m. until
Funeral Service 11 a.m.
Sat., March 3rd, at Trinity Lutheran Church,
11500 German Church
Rd., Burr Ridge. Interment was at Fairmount
Willow Hills Memorial
Park. Don graduated from
DePauw Univ., Green
Castle, IN with a Bachelor’s degree in Business,
and was owners of Tomes
Auto Service at Archer &
Pulaski. Arrangements
were by to Hallowell &
James Funeral Home.

PNA Sponsors
Annual Contest
The Polish National
Alliance will present its
Annual Song and Dance
contest at Lane Tech
High School Auditorium,
2501 W. Addison ave. on
Sunday, March 11th at 1
p.m.
More than 15 ensembles from the greater
Chicago area will perform. Tickets are $23 for
adults, $13 for children
and seniors 65+ at (773)
286-0500, ext. 312.

Save $2,000-$5,000 on Traditional Cremations
We are located in a residential area, that’s why we can lower our prices.

•Direct Cremations: $995.
For families that don’t desire any service.

•Cremation with Memorial Service
Visitation with ashes present.

•One Day Cremation Service Evening Visitation
6 Hours of Visitation (3-9 p.m.) prior to cremation,
includes cremation casket.

Ocwieja-Robles Cremation Service
4256 S. Mozart (773) 254-3838
(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)
Serving the community since 1964

“As the family goes, so goes the nation and so goes the whole
world in which we live”
Pope John Paul II

PAUL J. KOSTALIK,
age 98, U.S. Army Veteran of WWII, husband of
late Sophie M. (nee
Jerzek); father of Melvin
(Laura) and Michael
Kostalik; son of late
Matthew and late Mary
Kostalik;
brother
of
Dorothy (Chester) Slenk;
brother-in-law of late
Jane (Leonard) Wass,
Lottie Jerzek, Bernice
Jerzak, Jean (Raymond)
Naczas, Edward (Olga)
Jerzak, Eleanore (Dr.
Harry)
Moll,
Edwin
(Alice) Jerzak, John
(Mary Ann) Jerzak and
baby Norbert. Member of
the St. Pancratius Holy
Name Society, Ushers
and Seniors club, Past
commander and life member of Central Park American Legion Post #1028,
member of the 751st Field
Artillery Battalion - B
Battery WWII, PNA
Lodge 2368, longtime Delegate to PNA Council
#143, and member of the
United Polka Assn. and
the Senior Polka Assn.
Funeral services were
held March 6th from
Richard-Midway Funeral

5349 Avery Pl., Oak Lawn
3 bedroom brick raised ranch, 1.5
baths, finished basement, CB,
GFA. Newer thermo pane windows,
hardwood floors, 2 car brick garage
with concrete driveway, fenced in
yard paver patio. FHA approved.
Call (773) 582-9300.

5300 S. Nottingham Ave. - Price Reduced Oversized 3 bedroom brick Raised Ranch on corner lot 38x140.
2 and 1/2 baths, finished basement, dry bar, cedar closet, 2
car garage, big yard and more. Call (773) 582-9300.
6909 W. Archer Ave. - For Sale Was Brown’s
Chicken til Nov. 30th, 2017. Property is on 5 city lots 125x125
in great condition. Parking updated and stripped - also a
drive up window. Plenty of table space. Great location to locate your business. Close to I-55 and Midway airport. Call
(773) 582-9300.
4734 W. 51st St. - Price Reduced Corner lot, 3 bedroom, full basement. 2 car brick garage. Call (773) 582-9300.
4772 S. Archer

New Listing Archer and Lawndale. Immediate possession! Zoned C-2-1. Value in land. Rehab or
rear down 2 flat frame, 2 car brick garage, over 19,500 SF of
land. Multiple uses. Extra income from Billboard! Call for details (773) 582-9300.

Try the rest, then call one of the Best!

(773)

582-9300

6165 S. ARCHER
(At Austin)

Celebrating 50 Years
Recently on Chicago’s Best - see us at

http://chicagosbesttv.com/2016/12/12/chicagos-best-italian-4-palermos-of-63rd/
Enjoy the pizza that made Palermo’s Famous - Find Out About Our Banquet Specials

Find out about our catering specials at www.palermosof63rd.com

PALERMO’S

Of 63rd
Street

3751 W. 63rd St. • (773) 585-5002
Call after 3 p.m. - Se Habla Espanol

21014 S. La Grange Rd, Frankfort IL (815) 464-5300
Pick-Up or Delivery

$

Pick-Up or Delivery

150 Off

$

250Off

Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza
or Free 2 Liter RC

Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza
or Free 1 Liter RC

•Thin •Deep Dish •Stuffed

•Thin •Deep Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort

Good at Chicago or Frankfort

Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 3/31/18.

Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 3/31/18.

Banquet Special up to 150 people

Catering Package

Banquets - Up to 150 People
$25 per person

$6.95 per person

Starting At

(Coffee No Included for Catering)
Meals Include: Fried Chicago • Italian Sausage • Bread
• Mostaccioli •Soups/Salad •Coffee • Italian Ice
COMIDA INCLUYE: Pollo Frito - Salchicha Italiana
•Mostaccioli •Sopa y Ensalada •Cafe •Nieve De Limon
Valid for Parties Booked. Exp. 3/31/18.

Carry-Out Only
30 people minimum or
by the tray for any amount of people.
Call for details.
Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 3/31/18.

Coupon
Buy One Dinner Get One 1/2 Price of equal or less value
Dine-in only. Not to be used with any other offer. Limit 2 per table.
Offer expires March 31st, 2018.

